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SECRETARY-TREASURER:
Al 31v ~lKIXs0, 42 Florence Street, Ottawa, who will

supply Tm n. Ar.az ia. anti receite the silicenpuuns, and
to w homu nod/iu q/idaug~ o; ad/'*cen shortid be sent.
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CLERICAL VISITATIONS.

i'RolleI I lor.~s i II~si g.The Clergy vilt n turn Cach
week,

CIII.nE<s 1
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The Clergy in turn.
Noîini. S'loî.-The Religious Instruction Class every

Friday duing the seRion, lev. Il. P1olard.

Go -Re. . .BogeCrt.
I rook oi Fimî:srn.i:s., WVoi.N -- Ven. .\rchdeacon

Lauder.
Panoî î~'rAsi Ou.îiass'I l¡OME-iter. 'M. Snowion.
I <W10\ rofilE '\GEi,--iter. T. ]iailey.
Guu.' FR i ifs hi:v-Rev. Il. Pollard.

SuNi)v scnooi. picnics have run ticir course,
and ail will be quiet until the first Sunday in
September.

Tiiî, followving additional suins for the John-
ston Hlouse at Anglesea Square have been re-
ceived through C.C. Rogers, Esq.: K. J. Henry,
$i ; P. C. Keyes. Si ; G. Rogers, $2.

Au. will regret to hear of Mrs. Tilton's acci-
dent. She fell down) stairs, July i7th, and in-
jured lier armi very much. The fracture of the
bone, though slight, and the shock to the sys-
tei, will require sone timte before perfect res.
toration to lealth.

.ux.-swr churches and choirs, with the
parsons away on holidays, occasional serions
only, church organizations closed up, mai k
religions life in Ottawa during Julv and .\ugust.
'l'le greatest activity imi church circles is seen
in the " fan drill"

THE lRev. J. McJ. Bradshaw, formerly of
Metcalfe, lias returned fromi Texas, and is hop.
ing for a parish in Ontario. rh, eat did notagree with him nor , imly. He ha1 been
offered the charge of Wellington, Prince Ed-
ward county, during the absen e of Rev. J.

Robinson, who is taking a trip to England this
suinnier.

Ti: Ottawa Episcopal Endowment Fund
grows slowl'. Subscribers in the city areasked to pay their subscriptions as soon as they
possibly can. Could aIl that is promised be
collected, the election of a new bishop would
take place immediately. \Vith $30,ooo paid
in, Sio,ooo renains to be raised ; by far the
greater part lias been pronised, and is due.
Let every one send in their noney to the clergy-man of their parish.

Miss BRowuN, vho is one of the party offive young ladies who have recently sailed to
join the mission of Uganda, has gone forth asthe representative of the Girls' Friendly Soci-
ety in the diocese of Meath. Miss Browne isthe first lady who lias gone ont to the mission
field in connection with the G.F.S. in Englandor Ireland. She, as well as sone other mem-
bers of the party, vho are the first ladies from
hurope to enter Uganda, las lad the advan-
tage of previous hospital training in order to
greater usefulness in the work.

Tuii, garden party leld in \Ir. 1-. T. Pritch-ard's lawn, Cumming's Bridge, on Tuesday,June 25ti, vas a complete success. \Ve couldnot have wisied for a more perfect night. Anunusually large number were present, and ailseemed to have been pleased with their even-
ing's enjoyient. The ladies at the difTerenttables are to be congratulated for the vay inwnîicl tley perforned their several duties, andfor the general success of the evening's pro-
ceedings About ý37, whiclh will be devotedtowards paying off the debt on the shed, wasreahîzed over and above ail e.\penses connected
with the garden party.

Fruî.îR says a negro is " God's inage " cutn ebony.

13Y a Papal enactment of the ninth century,the figure of a cock was set up on every chîurch
steeple, as an eniblen of St. Peter's denial.

Dit. JoHNsON say1s the word " bachlcor" isfron Bacca Latri. Bachelors, being young,
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